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Buying Precious Time: Using an Electronic Resource Library
Thousands of studerrb begin their semeter worktng

on,the compilation, anatyels, assimitation" and develq>
me:rrt of ataeardr.poper. Histlrrielly, stud€nts seardl
and research ihe library dahbases (papeq, until a fuw
years ago) seeking citations to artides, books, r€polts,
and joumal tides ihat will lead ihem to ihe develop
qrent of their rcseardr quesfion Aibr etudi'ing the
citations (if ludqy enough to get abstracts), students
begin tln hunt ior the full text of the report, article, or
boof< that tk* believe will help therr develop their
ihesis, If the repor! artide, or book does not {ive" in
iheir library or in a library wiihin dee prodmity to
t}eir home, th€y nust "orded' it through an Interlibrary
Loansystem, or pay a docuurent delivery service. Then
tlre library network waits b s€e if any other library will
find the artide and send it to the library 4aking the
request. The student fimIIy has 20 or 30 itesw after
weeks of searchirig. By now, after so much time and
&ort, stadents thi* they are donel

In reality, they have just begrm- The tobl efiort of
reading study analysis, assimilation, and the 6rst of
many rough drafts is where they slrould be spending
80% of theii tiure. Typicaly that time has hm spent
just building ihe resource base-

Thie is whe!€ the library of the futme, ihe Eiecfronb
Renure Libary {FIJ-), will be of most value to studmts
and researdrcrs. The model of the ERL, developed at
Amarillo College (AC), is deefgned as a protoqpe for
inJormation rcirieyal that will cut the research time
epent in ideti{ying, retrieving. and corrpiling literaturc
base. Retdeving ful-textlirrage elechonic docummts
quicldy and easily ie the goal The EFiL is a product of
ACs Docunent Exchange Digitizing Iaboratory and tre

'tlrc first subject-specfic, bpic-orienhd, full tod/image
library on the WWW.

This project is reaping benefib for the college:
Indirec4 costs flow directly into the gerreral fund,
training opportunitie for work study students are
seated, high-tecfi equipnrart is shared hands-on
operations are improved existing Iibrary services and
networks are being integrated, and a "core-resouce"
model for support of distance education dasses is being

Found at httpJ/plutonlun-erlacbcedu, this Elec-

tronb Rmarce Lfurny has ov€r 1a100 full-text gcisrtific
and teclnical docummts (called the PuCORE) on the
topic of plutonium. Plubnirmr pits at the Pantex plarit
outgide of Amarillo and the gmwing intueet of re,
searclrers and sci€ntisb, elected offiaalc and poliry
makere, science and math teadrers and sfud€nts, and
interebd citizen make tlfs topic a popular firet dxoice.
A sFcial EDUCATION button helps timepressed
science and math nea&ers prree€nt solidly rcseat&ed"
prcfrssionaly plqpaled, gra.ph-aihanced modules for
middle and high srlrool science da,eses with less than a
Z)-mirurte preparation

We predict thx this model will be a usdul way of
das€ifting exponendaly exploding inlormation in
electronic form on the Web, This model wilf (1] ]relp
etuderrts and researdids reserveJudgurerrts and deci-
sions until a question ie well-read and understood, and
(2) iderrtify relevant inforrration sourcee.

Designed as a reeeardr and educational nrodel fsr
future electmnic high.tech acnes to informatior; the
EbCtrani+Rwurce L&rary is an impresive o<arnple of a
corununity college successfuily corrpeting for frmds
that traditionally have be€n targeted for
programs, Amarillo College, capitalizing on opportuni-
ties as they arise to support program8 for students,
hosg a model of acce$ to iniormation that may lead the
college and tlre rcseardr comrrunity at-large tto the 21'r
csrtury.

Kam Ruddy, Dhedn, Electlanb Rmuce Abrny Project

For further inlomratioo contact the author at Amadllo
College, 2011 S. Washington Amarillo fi 79178.
e-mai} mlcuddv@actx.edu
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Validating World Wide Web Informati on

How valid is the infoflnation studenb letrieve on the
World l{lide Web? Students can benefit ftorn learning
tedrnique that will help evaluate Intemet sour@ for
accurary, validity, and honesty.

Attertion to the full URt can assist in evaluating in
the credibility of any site. Each Intemet address ig
rcfuned to as a docrain name. The last three lette$ after
tle period (dot) indicate the Top Level Domain (organi-
zational):

Edu- Educational ec.hools, colleges, universities
Gov: Govemment, govem:rrent agencies
Com: Commercial. buginees
Org: Oryanizations, not-for-profit organizations
Net Networks, commercial and public networks
Mil Mlitary, United States Armed Forces
Int Intemational, site located outside of ihe United

States. (Most of these site are identified by a
two-letter country code.)

The domain name may give a due about the reliabil-
ity oI infomration at the site. Not all educational (edu)
eitee are posbd with the approval and rcview of the
eponsoring institution. Many edroole revie$' the cffrtert
of their offrcial pages and the pages o{ their depart-
mentg however, many provtde 6tud€nis, etaff, and
faculty the opportunity to post personEl pages with no
rwiew of lhe content By cor*rast, inJomtation atsites
under the govemment (gov) domain ie usually reliable.

Pages posted under the organizational (org) donnin
may presentbiased material. Coamrercial (com) and
network (net) pages usually prcrrrote various business
verrfures and miglrt provide only informafon that
supports the goals of the verrture. If the Web page lists
the author's name, it may provide a link to the author's
honre page and perhaps a resun6, or other
data

Sometimes a legitimate gite can be invaded and the
ofEcial data replaced with eroneous infonnation- The
NCAA site (wwwncaaoqg) was "hacked" when the
seeding for ihe 197 Divlsion I Merr's BasLetbafl Tour-
nam€nt was being annormced- While most sites ale
located on ser"ers that have securif feat$es (fuewalls)
io prev€nt "lnckin&" theee featules can be comprc'
mised or disabled with tinre and persisEnce.

At fimes, legitimate organizations post erronsoua
dah. A Unilrersity of New Mexico study formd that 40%
of medical sit€e vrith phamaceutical inlomation had
incorrect or misleading data

Finally information obtained ftosr the Web should be
substantiad by data ftorn traditionally published
materialc

Sourcea of Int€f,net Infornadon
Library of Congres-National Digital Librarp
http: / I rs5Joc.gov/arnhorreltml
CityNet Inforcration on over 5,000 cities worldwide:

http:/ I www.citynet
Elec'tronict{ewsstand: Excerpts ftom many popular

magazins: hqp: I /www.srews.corr
Net Tutot-Interactive leaming modules on con-

cepb, tools, and tedmiques for beconring an effective
Intemet researdrer: hltp: I I gatewayJib.ohio-state.edu/
tutorlindochtml

The Intemet Public Library-A site dedicated to
finding evaluating selecting, organizing
and creating quality inforrration resources:

http:/ / www.ipl.org/
US. Bureau of the C€nsus-Poputafion and demo-

graphic informatioru h@:/ / www.census.gov
Teadring & Learning on the WWW--Over 529

examples of how the web is being used as a medium for
learning: lrttp: / Iwww.mdidist.maricopa.edu/ tl/

lIrtual Reference Desk-Source of a thesaurus,
diclionary, and othet reference materials: I-IYPERUNK
http: / lthorplus.lib.purdue.edu/

http:/ / thorylus.lib.purdue.edu/vlibrary/rcference/
indexitml

lim Calu' InstrucTor, Construdion kchnobgy

For further infonnation, contact the author at The Ohio
State University Agricultural lbclmical Institute, 1328
Dover Road, Wooster, OH 414697.

e-ri,ail orr.15@osu.edu
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